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th~ 1970s, the inner city of Battle C rec.k, IVlichigan, 

e an economically deprt:ssed area, due to the dos· 

;: or a militar)' base nearby; il)' 1990, there \\'ere fift~, rec

ognized crack houscs within a mile of do\\ntO'\l1 , Battle 

reek Neighborhoods Incorporated, a comIllLlI1it), de,d

p pm e nt financial institution , stepped in, Their approac h 

ho:L~ bee n to focus on lending to people ,,'ho are " 'illing 

to buy partic ular cummunity blocks rather than to buy

e rs of hOUSing units scatt e.red throughout the cit)" The ir 

loans com e with a requirement to impro,'c the pro perty 

and to participate in impro"ing the quality of life on thc 

hlock, For example, they sponsor "best o f neighho rhood" 

contes ts- Best Front POIT h, Best Back Yard, Best Group 

Effort---that encourage home maintenance and impro" t'

ment. Brenda Sue \Voods wasn't going to partiCipate in 

the Porch contest at fir st, but then decid ed to try, \·Vhen 
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she took fir st place, "I '\'as just sc ream ing like 1\\on some

thing on The Price Is Right ," The emphasis on ne ighbor

hoods will cnable housing values to rise in the area, 

The Hawai'i Allian ce for Community-Based Economic 

Den;.iopment, a statcwide nonprofit organization, pro 

"ides loans not to indi viduals, but to groups, For 'xample , 

a group of young people put in a proposa l with the goal 

o f "!'econnccrion with the ir e ld ers," O m' of the \\'ays they 

used the loan was for a communit), , 'an to transpo rt those 

ciders to needed se n 'ices, 

In a varid), of locations, nonprofit organizations and 

go,ernment entities arc experimenting with wealth

creation frame\\orks that are "inclusive, communil'y-dri\'en , 

and action oriented , protecting co mmunity, cultural, and 

en' iron mental concerns ,,'hilc shielding indi,idual pri" ate 

rights.,,17 These efforts arc road signs to the fu ture, 
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CIIARLES A_ GAlJ....\GH£R L<. profcs or and chair of the 

D partmcnt of SOdolog)" odal Work and CrinunalJw 

li \' at La all Univer~ity in Philadelphia. His research 

focu~es on racial and 'oeial inequllilr. immigration, urban 

SOCiology, and the ways in which the media , the state, and 
popular L'ulLU re corutru t" hape, and Ji~seminatc iclNS of 

ra e, lie has pLlhlishccl artidcs on theociologkal fun 
tion.~ (If -oIor-blind poHti I nijrrothcs, how ra ia l catcg 

rie~ expallcl anu ontr.lct within th context of interrari.J 

marriages. ra e t.h ory. racial innumeracy. and how one's 

ethnic history ~hapes perct:ptions of privilege, 

THE S'rUDY OF RAC AN D ETHNIC RELATIO N S 

in the United States can b" a rathe r de pressing and 

discmpowering undertak ing. Ongoing instituti onal rac

ism in cdu 'ation, employment, hOUSing , lending, and 

law enfon;e ment ; continued wcalth and income dispari 

ties he tween racial groups; and the persistence o f racial 

pre juuicc and discriminatio n in most spheres of social life 

may leave one with the impress ion that nothing can he 

Questions 
to Consider 

Photocopy and pass 
a ong my "Ten Things 
You Can Do to Improve 

Race Relations" to family, friends, teach
ers, spiritual leaders, brothers and 
sisters. Please contact me With any addi
tions you mlgh have for my list I can 
be reached at gallagher@lasalle.edu . 

done to imprO\'c race re lations, Th ' modern ci"il rights 

mo",,'ment was three hundred years in the making, and 

while moveme nt toward racial equality has bee n substan 

tial, racism and racial inequality still infect our nation and 

poison ch 'ic life. Such prejudice and inequality p ersist in 

part because changing the institutional barrie rs that allo 

cate occup-a tion.:tl and educational opportunity is J slow 

ilnd diffi cu lt task, Upward mobility for different racial and 

t:thni c groups is typically mea~ured in ge_neratioos rath l: r 
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than decad es or years. One is te mpted to thrO\\' one s 

hands in the air and )'ell, 'There is nothing I can do!! I" 

But there is. You ha\' e the power to inilucnce "our fam 

ily, friends , and peers by discussing the topi cs raised in 

this class. At the indi"idual, interpersonal, and commu 

nity len ' l you can engagl> in ani,'ities to promot e. eq ual 

o pportunit; while huilding bridges between people from 

dHTcrcnt racial backgrounds. Understanding thl.' rool 

causes of e thni c and racial inequality in the United States 

and examining in thi s class the facts, tlwo ries, c"icicnce, 

and exampks that pertain to such inequalit)· will allo\\" 

you to explain to other s '''hy racism and racial and ethnic 

inequality remain so stubborn,," part of our culture. Yo u 

now ha,"C the SOciological tools to ca lml~-, intelligently, and 

rationally engage in con\"t' r sations ,yith o ther adults about 

racism in America and what indiYiduals , insti tutions , and 

the goyernmcnt cO lild ano sholild do to fa shion a SOCiCI)' 

whe re equal opportunity exists lo r all groups. Following 

arc ten simpl e things ;'ou can do as yo u go about your da, 

to rai se ; 'o ur O\yn and other people"s consciousn l':;s about 

race relations and racial justi ce in America. 

1. Talk to Your Family 

Respectfull)' engctge your fri ends and famil)' in what ~..ou 

learned in thi s class. If you ha'"(' famiJ)-members that arc rac

ist or usc stereot)ves, ask them politd)' and nonjudgmen

tally \\"h)' they harbor such animosity towards a whole group 

of people . Did the)' hayc a bad "xpcriencc with someone 

from that group? A,k them if the) hayc ever been the target 

of anill1osit)· or hatred because of their race, e tlmic back 

ground, re lig ion, or nationality. How did such an encounter 

make them feel ? \Vere their parents or grandparents c,'er 

subject to such pn'iudi cc or discrimination?\"''"h)'? Ask them 

if the) think their prejudice o r racism "iolates the American 

creed of c(lml tn:atm ent and opportunitV" for all regard 

less of group membership. li the) be liCH' in the American 

creed, ho'v do the)' reconcile their r,lcism or prejudi ce? Ask 

tllcm if the) hcli l" 'e in tllE' golden rul e tllat states "do unto 

other s as you ,,,a uld ha" c them do unto )"Ou." 

2. Avoid Sterotypical Language 

Be mindful that certain \\-o rds or phl-asl" tvpically mean 

the person is about to usc 'tcreot''Pe~ to describe a group. 

\Vhen you hear someon e say "All hlac k people do this. 

Tell ThiIl9S)'o u Call Do to Impl'o,'c Race Rclaeiolls 417 

or "Latinos al\\"a)'s like to ... ," or "I never met a white per

son \\-ho could.. ," a rcd flag should go up that stereotypes 

are in usc . Politelv ask if tll e\' arc refcrrino to an indiv'idual 
• J b 

encounter vv-ith som eone from another group or if they 

m ean to speak for thirt)'-cight million hlacks, fort)- million 

Lat.inos, ten million Asians, t\\O hundred million \\·hites , 

o r 2.5 millioll :\merican Indians in this country. Ask tll e 

person if thc} really believe 0/1 people in that group actu

aJl~' ~hare the saml' hehaviors and atr-itudes. Is it possible 

that cenain bchaV"iors or belief",; only appear in one racial or 

ethnic group and not another? 

3. Racism Isntt Funny 

Don"t tolerate racist jokes. If )' Clll hear a jo ke being told 

that di sparages somcone because of his or her group m em 

ber ship, stop the person from te lling the joke. If they insLst 

o n fini shing, ask them \\'hy thc)' don 't like hlack people o r 

",hite people 01' Asians or Catholics or vv-homner they are 

ridiculing in their attempt at humor. You han~ many retorts 

to such simplistic and re trograde bchaV"ior. You might sa)" 

"Hey, I don't think putting down other people is funny," 

o r "I haH' ga)' friends, I don't want to hear : 'ou trashing 

thc' m ," or ";\1 \" bro ther -in -la\\' is black (or \\hite or Asian or 

Catholic o r Jewi sh, etc.) and I think he 's great." Be willing 

to "take the stand" about \\hat is appropriate public dis 

course . If ;-o u do no t speak up and le t the pcrson kno \\" that 

such remarks arc socia.ll} inappropriatC', you are condo ning 

their be liefs and bchaV"io r. Inaction is a f(l rm of action. 

4. Be Introspective 

Think hack to reading 17, in \\hich Robe rt Merto n dis

cussed the unpre judinx l nondiscr imi.nalor. This person 

\\'as not prejudiced, nor did she discriminate against an)' 

one in any wa)·. How can \\"c lin' our li\"cs so social or 

peer pressure do no t push us to\\ 'ard racist, prejudiced, 

or bigo ted beliefs or actiOns? If you find yourself being 

a pre judi ced nondiseriminator (fair -weather illiheral) or 

an unprejudi eE'd dbcriminator (f~1ir-\\Tathl'r liberal ), ask 

yourse lf ho\\- )'o u got there. Be introspecti,'c and honest 

abOllt \\-h)' )'OLl acted or beha,ed a certain wa)' toward 

someon e from a di ffe rent c thnic o r racial group. 'vVhat 

scared ;'ou about the situation that made \·ou c1cV"iate li'om 

your core beliefs o r "alues' Did )OU on'ITeae t l \\'ere you 

cl efcnsiV"c? If you could c(· livl' that e xperience, what would 
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you do r1ilferenLiy? Is it poss ible ;'o u \\'e re so c; ialized Or 

laught to rt'act the way you dicP \Vhat rol e did peer pres

sure pia;' in your actions? The most important thing yOU 

lOan do is Lo think critica llv about the root causc" o f yo ur 

anxieties , attitudes, and action ', Be in trospectiYe and be 
willing to change how you think about gro ups diffe re nt 

from your mnl, 

S. Be a Good Citizen-Vote 

Vote in eve n ' c1edio n, Take the time to find out candi

dates' pos itions on policks that han' implications for race 

relations, Do no t support a po litician \dlOSe campaign 

rhe toric is racially divisive or attempts to \vin \ o te> h;' 

manipulating racial (or class) !'cars, Knc)\\ing \vhat the 

Issues arc (and arc not) requires reading a ne,, 'spape r 

every clay, 

6. TV, Rap, Rock: Appeals to the 
Lowest Common Denominator 

\Nhen ;'ou watch te levision, realize that you are under con

stant bombardment by the most si mplisti c and stereotypi 

ca l images or e thnic and rac ial gro ups. Ask yoursel f whic h 

racial and c tlmic groups are o n prime tim and hcm' those 

groups are represented, Are whites , blacks, Asians, Lati

nos, or A m erican Indians in a \\-ide range of roles , or arc 

some groups more like ly to be maids, gangbangl'r. ' , exot

ic , o r l.1w;'crs; "Vhy? \ ' hat ;-CllI watch on televi sion is not 

just entertainment. The mass m edia provid the im ages, 

symho"', and narratin's that shape the \va;- We' undc.rs tand 

sueiety, TIlt' m edia cen1<'nt existing stereo t;'pes and con

struct e" IJ ec laLio n,s about where groups sho uld he placed 

in Al11 c ri ca's racial hi erarchy. The tcl c\'ision indust]"), llS(.'S 

sl"C l"cot}pe-s to ma ke rac'ial illl'cluality loo k like- the "nor

mal" o rcl e r of society, Ho\v are you Jr " bei ng manipulated 

b)' the programs you \\'atch ; 

7. Learn Your Family's History 

Take time to talk to th e e lde rly pcople in you r li fe: , Ask 

vou r parcnts, aun G and uncles, ne ighbo rs , and spiritual 

Ieadc rs in your communit ;, about how race relations 

ha\'e changccl since they \\cre chilcln:n, sk ;-oLlr pare' nts, 

grandparen ts, and othc r relati"es ahout the Browl! deci

sion, the C ivil Rights mO\ c mcnt, Marlin Luthc.r King , 

JI·.'S assassination, the American Indian Move m ent (, 1M), 

La Raza, and the L, ,,\, riots, How do the \' explain these 

evcnts? \'Vhat \\'tTl' the;' doing as thew monunwntal c"c.nh 

unfold ed ? Yom e lde rs are ITsOUI"Ce'S, Talk to them about 

the past and thc prcsen l. 

8. Teach through Example 

Be a pos iti ve role m odel to all the younger people in your 

li fe, If you are of co ll ege age o r o ld er, )'OU probably have a 

numb!:' r o f c hildre n and ;'oung adul ts \\ho look up to you 

for moral guidance. If the\- hear you usc fo ul I.lnguage, 

then in all like lihood the\ \\'ill too. If ) 'Oll slX'ak and act in 

a racist manner, they \\ 'ill learn your racism, Explain to 

those who view you as a role model \\'hat it m eans to live 

in a multiracial, multie thnic socie t;, Explain to the m what 

the American creed and the ""olden ruk" m ean.
'=' 

9. Step Out ofYour Comfort Zone 

Invo ly e- yourself in activities that placc you in an eny iron

ment wnere you will be exposed to people' from diller 

e n t rac ial and e thnic backgroullCk Think abo ut attending 

muse ums, music events, e thnic fest ivals, restau rants, 

supe rmarkets, sho ps, or any other public place w he re yo u 

will share space \"ith people different from you rse lf. 

10. Know Thyself 

Did ;'ou grow up in a community that was racially homog

enous' \ ,Vas your house of worship pretty much co mposed 

o f people who looked like you? Are ; 'our best fri ends all 

of the same race) \,Vas your elementary school segregated ; 

How about your high school' What did it look like in 

terms of racial composition; Do you think being raised 

in a segregated em'ironment shapes rac ial att iruc/es? How' 

How do you think being the onl)' racial minorit; in most 

socia l se ltings might s.hape a person's yi E' WS o r race rela

t io ns? HaH' your id~'as abo ut race changc'd sinc.' ;'ou \WIV 

fifteen years old; 110\\' and wh)'; Rcflec t o n these Cju t's

tions and write )'our ans\\'c r, as an essay, C irculate \\'hat 

you write to ;'our fri c nels and la mily, Set up a meeLing to 

have a di scussion on \\'hat you wrote and what thei r dews 

on race re lations in the United States are, 

"IfYou're Not Part of the Solution, 
You're Part of the Problem." 
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